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own in Ireland with astonishing l)ertimlcity.
Tho Establishied Church lias uttcrly failcd
as a mission churchi, and it seems highly
probable that its succcss would bc great as
a Ilfrec" church.

0f the Protestant churches of the Euro-
p"an Continent wue can say but littie. The
conflict betwcen llationalism and ortho-
doxy within the National Reforined Church
of France, continues with great violence.
Elithierto the advantage on every practical
point lias beeni witli the ortlhodox. A
preacher who made no secret of denying
the Divinity of Christ, lias beeni expclled,
and there is now comparative soundnesa in
the pulpits. The Evangelical Churcli in
its varions subdivisions shows signs of vi-
tnlity. The niost noticeable evangelistic
effort of the ycar in France wvas in connc-
tion with the Exhibition, where two and a
haîf maillions of Testaments were circulated,
besides otior portions of tho Seriptures,
and good books and tracts.-In Rolland the
basis of the national church has been
wider'cd su, as te include ail Protestant
denominations ; but we cannet venture to
sny that this is a inovement in the interest
of trutrn-In Germagny there is a contcst
between the fligh Lutiierans on the one
hiind, and on the other the Rceformed and
Low Lutherans. The late war, and the
consequent unification of the country, is
nlot without irs effeet on the churches. The
religions as well as the ceclesiastical world
is in a state of effervescence. Hungary,
and soma other parts of the Austrian em-
pire are- stirred with arange new symptoms
of sp-ritnal life- reniinding on-lookers of
the great Methodist movement in England.

In the 'Uuited States the last winter and
spring witncssed extensive and powerful
revivals. The inecase in soma churches
was nnprecedentcd; and California was
visited witls the first reinarkable, revival in
its history. The saine battie that is going
on in England betwvecn Ritualism and Evan-
gelical religion, is raging in the UJnited
States in tho-, bosoni o? the Episcopal,
Church, threatening its destruction. la the
Lutheran Church a similar contest is also
going on.-Tho Mothoaists of the 'United
Statcs have signalized the hundredth year

of their existence on this sido of the Sca hy
collccting the magnificcut suni of suvLN,
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iional purposes! The Preshyterians coin.
menced a Union movement wvhichi is likely
to prove suceessini, thecir Convention in
Philadeiphia hiaviîîg been one of the Most
rcmarkiable gatherings of the age.- Tii0
American churclies have donc niuch dluting
tho ycar te, clevate and christianize the
freedmen of the South.

The Protestant Churches ia thc, British
Colonies gecrally show progress. Theo
are now about ilhree hundrcd Preshyterian
rninisters in Australia, nnd five hundrcd in
:British America. The Episcopal churchos
in the Colonies are gecrally lcaïning te bc
independent of the Anglican establishmeont.

Let us now turn for a brief glance nt tho
Papal world. Wc do net know Nvhiere tw
nQte real progress on the part of 1>opery
except in England and Scotland, and thora
chicfly among the degencrate portions cf
the aritstocracy,, whose minds liad bcon piro.
pareid for perversion by lligh Chnrch fol.
lies.-The contcst relative to, the temporal
power of the Pope has been carried on with
some wildly exciting episodes. Garibaldi
mnrched to R~ome, and lie wvould nndouht-
effly have snatchied the prize baal not F7rance
interfered. Mhille Itnly la irritated to mad.
ness ngainst the Pope, a spirit of servile
loyalty hias been manifested la other and fat
distant lands. Garibaldi and ls followers
deneunce and rejeet the spiritual as well as
the temporal powver of tlieir mortal foc, and
it is rcmarked that now ail Italians are
Garibaldians. Once more the Papal throne
rcsts upon Frencli bayonets, amidst the de-
rision of Europe.-Evangelical wvork bas
made more than average progress during
the year.-ln Austria tlîo Concordat bas
been a deadl letter. l>rotestantism is tolora-
ted ; religion is free.-Spain is still legalli
closed against the Gospel, but doors of en-
trance have been found, and more can=-
gelical work performed than during any
onco otheat twenty-five years. The samo
la also true of Portugal.

fteviewing the religions features of the
year, wc must flot forget the great gather-
ing of thse Bishops andi other ecclesiasics


